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j I Current Comment | J
'estimated at 4,013,493. Fifty years ago 
the marriage rate was 22.3 per thous
and, among Londoners living, in 1902 it 
had fallen to 17.8. The birth rat» in 1902 
was 28.5 and the death rate 17.2. London 
gets annually 30 milUon telegrams and 

letters. It has fifty-three

•mat put that madcap freak into
your little head ? Was it c. *n d opening the door, stand for a mom-
think not. I remember, as I felt the ana op ^ their hats, then

&V* Vto the ^ travemngto^see—what ? Only a little, sUmprl “^e0“atld pal„ down her veil
1 to “d“ th. sudden Lsh. The carriage

with childish mischief. I |’?|”f®a'remem- i ““AU well, James!" inquires Vane. 
r'TT*kXfiant*hahlf Ifearful’cun-e of ! “Yes, my lord,” is the respectful reply, j
her thelial- n batta , the man closes the carriage door. . in Russia! Are there any more

b5«SB»"S5« -• | jfaflf&vssrss* *.£1JS. - —r —« » “•' ed ouf your little impertmenees. Cndso^ liveries drives up for the people!
“nTHoZg^l was a child then!” , luggage the magnificent bap dash along ,  ̂ bu8'heU of fine wheat the

eh“,rra“o!aYes8t!"mhe ^yy.; putting '-Now, my Jeanne^ys-Vane, “look| Northwest should be able to enjoy a 
the hair from her face and kissing her out to the left—sec there s the ' "p ' large loaf. 
the months! Well, I took I wonder how long it is since they ve
that little face home with me against my had these bays out! We are gomg Pretty j Dpmnark refuses
till1 It haunted me ! 1 even asked quickly. There s the village; pretty isn t for the treatment

I Mrs. Brown'to whom it belonged, and I ?t! TliaVs the njerrunnmg under that to * £ Is King Christian
-ith a sudden ex- a(raid tJt his polar bears may catch 

loanne I fell in love with that little, ciamation, wrung from her by the Bome germs!

?amed the6 days that foUowed dose upon tOTrenUaud baUlemented w»1^ Montreal Council'has banished the
it- how I fought against the spell that jng brightly m the setting su , | or<ran and crank piano men from

^i'Tsi^t^ r^istïïithe cit/st-eets, on the plea that “the 

me- but how I looked and longed for rxclaimed at, and yet it is only oncot : music was too diverting to peop 
y you How I hated those gold people— t,ie many noblemen s seats I ahould have been going on with their

......3 I the Lambtons, and that vulgar place that the little i-land is studded. What was , The instrmnental performances

.........................>»........................................... I S.-.BTÎ wS".,,?,,4"S%rK «. »«.-1........ Md »....

where you re going to spend^y h* hoaeaty and truth in me to make ..J enviod Hal—dear old Hal, the ! powerful as he, make it worth while in less than a year after the dtvor , ^ M)lttmg is being actively waged, it is

ing like a figure off a Twelfth y , women-bUt for you, my sweet b ^ I • wife,” and he kisses | “Oh, Vernon,” she says. What a vis- divorced couple can remarry at arJ . p £ th Provincial Board of Health,

’^‘-ssstfsrss ysmex-ssL»..-* ssfest »««* wkw-s-s zstttsi-zstXZ

CHAPTER - • - Jeanne-Jeanne, who had been brought j alonp Here’s Clarence P'tzJa™®9 d The Tery best medicine in the world ; EusSrJap. battles. In no battle of the thinks the wi„ht d.n„e0U3 only
When Jenne came down, the c. r c , ]ike a nUn in a convent, spotless and the llonoiable, and there s the Rote 1 summer complaints such as chol- j -,t least not until the outbreak of show that the germs are da „

which was to bear her away from bew^ uPcnnscion9 of a„ the deep mystesier , Bcll. These are my rivals; now, for 6™znicomP‘“rhüpa ,and ($reeQ- at least not, than 500 000 in proportion to the extent to which they
ton Regis was at the door, and \ ane w< , nestled closer as if for pro- .£ J phvin Vernon Vane, supposed to ,, Tablets. Huring the present war, have mo ’ « .wielded from air and sunlight,waitinf for her Pressed in a loose tm- o^lifo, ^ ^ ow„ ,ove. | f ^ struRgling artist, conw.nher ry Own tablets. J men been lined up in opposing armies^ have been BReldedfrom a. ^
veling ^Jd 9Ubrton and Hell, while “Listen,” he says, as he P^es her ; frorm these, why then I shad have found the ^t without a box of L, following were the totals engaged He conetniU that the

wmm mm-------------------
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“Are you sure youHordslnp hasnt any bamlma.d, U f ^ p](,agure. Haunch- dhou,d bave been tormented with the ; afraid of this mcdicinc-it is g«aranteed ft„ in the6e words: “Graft is the

ëSrraranS1. SnEiBSiifSl 7,1 i?rLE,oP^ "d ^l^d'sL'fruit' weary c£- gft^n"S tortt. grafter

James -to t'K ' carpf„L s;;, of the world which ha.l proved false, H( tb0 most courteous, lar0ed,carte on the wrapper around the box. ideration of his parting with some-

bow yTdrive^- My “«’* aW «"d .^ustfu^of^ ^ with a Ittth ! alf ^gSTor -t does not belong to him.” Fu,
steadvman. and y ou can rely upon u - a® andcd in my cars as a term of r0morsèful smile, in answer to that look nt 05 cents box by writ- thermore, Mr. Dill said, that a large part

“°Cood-lw “jeanne !”" exclaimed Hal, icpioach-as the preliminary to some Gf hers, “I have my black wc^aR of Dr william Medicine Co., of the prospcrity of the United Stales Sons of Norway.
Ids' head through the window, at falsehood. Friendship I had tried ^ us have. You, '‘a, „ Brockville, Out , “consists of an overproduction of fraud m,is „ an English translstton^ot the

,-s, ^ ■*" a ». » ww l i ^ «yss.trz.t;1
”42uTvl£- «a s* «. il jmnsrr rsas s r.r«°-=■
not once had caled him "my lord.” Jeanne blushes and clings closer. Onot, apd not for myself, she ‘ ^ I ar$a o[ caltivable tona In Egypt recentiy ed . ---------- ~ -,

Jeanne kept her hand out of the win- «How can I tell you,” he goes on, tbe rest. Bat n°w. and k- 1 bcr> I t0 the consideration ot the question of raising j London Lancet quotes Ur. George s
dow until the excited group was lost to . who have brought me a h®nrt so ber face in his hands, ad x , 0( the dam by about eighteen feet : saying that there is great dan-
sight. then Vane put his arm around her f-'psh and unstained, of this dark mean “but now, no doubt „jmss.ble tor JdlUon whlCh would greatly increase tuberculosis being spread by bak-
and drew her toward him. passage in my history! Jeanne, I tried WaS Voneyou 1 the capacity of the reservoir . I Ber 01' „ „ , " bsh^bakers’ laborers

“Well, darling,” he said, and now *t0 love—” , , suspicion that ^ «îLrolinn and out- At the request ot the government Sir Beo- enes. He says Ln„lish b
have vou quite forgiven me,.or not ! Jeanne starts, and her face pales. I than a disagreeable, f • ,» he tainln Baker, who is responsible for the do- | affected with tuberculosis to the

“Forgiven you !” said Jeanne, softly; M lor(1 n.arquis, if you wcre a w.se , at.the elbows artist. No auspmion^ ^ne l^in^Ba^ 6tructure. was requested
“for what !” and she looked up shyly. man you would have stopped short ere laughs, not the faintest. Jea , p „ake an investigation, in the course of

“For mv deception,” he said, with a *word >Yas said. With all y°ur . cruel ; but I enjoyed, I re ! whjch lhe tact developed that ^be
questioning smile. . knowledge of the human heart you have i Bu(. confidenCes are cut short for th , water passing under great head wora
breast.ne dropped her face upon h.s HiiWto learn Hint whe™^=d , preset. Th. h.. 2 M ! ^ _

IO"11 “r “ * S5k“sirVSsr ssr:, srî.Ss.'SS'ÆÆtS s=,r;.; « j =£“« - -™ *.“T™
“I have to tell you that !” lie answer- U|o thriu of wounded pride and sharp unwontpd excitement; wraps, books and broad^ toble bottami uupoa wbich the mason- ■ tUrc of over 100 degrees centigrade 

ed, and Jeanne, quick to note the slight- . which runs through her. scarcely | r.lp|lernaiia are airanged in a carriagt, t dam was built up. ,, middle of the loaf, and the slight
est inflection of his voice, remarked the H f sllc shrank a little way from , P‘> l ^ Btagc of the journey is thc of ;ts =on.truct oa ^„„ rea the m u between
sudden, half pained gravity. ,,,p° br0ad‘ breast which she had found Xmmencing when a groom rides , d mat the scour due m the^rn.h port.on of time wii.cn p

-Ho not tell me,’ she says, quickly comfortable an abiding place. But ^ *ting and sweating horse into the through the s^^ pla^orm was ex- ; the baking of the bread and that of vh
“Yes.” he says, “I must, from tins v.u;p. nu,ch as he loves, had not yet | sta‘(ion vard, swings himself from . t|nde4 i„r a certoln distance lorward of the ; consumption is favorable to the dissem- prMe 0, the Norsemen, the temple of trw 

staZZTeenZ ^ ‘^.d—te "imd - f bis ^M^d down it be tlTcTrlT. Ü- ination of the Starke a rock where the stormy wind

™?rctiH^ 1 . "te prit: ™ Vnn^standing b>d tbe^mge ta r, ^ ^ £ j ^elfb"own ^hiVfiars are well TempJtehéw, around it, hut htt.o be',, M
This question made Jiftienes Tieart pxa^tinfT honesty which beats m the ^ r{h R touch of the hat, held out a let- bacli toward the dam and enda g | oimdcd. The matter is one of great im- Freely .thI?kfl*th^ ffotlon*17 ** *

'T..„...sa-Si^ii^'KSw” ssrfl5Jb.ti8X«Stf$.,2rrsss&s-.-^rs
s:r.rrv«Sl“-L™- w■-?xr,‘“ c ~ ».n, swufssa»1S^„..Pu,«...S;sgnusirsiLucclle^rvisit; now. is the time to whis- shadow between ^s. that I^ar. ^ ke^ot Jim ftravellm^, ^ , , mènera,.Jhey advanced ^rathe^fanuiu, . ^ ^ ^ amounted to $2.526.000,-
per meekly, confidingly of her doubts, ‘ho‘_=hnmc bo to them— hung ««.Xre y0u ready, my lord,’ asks the ^amBf wbich was quite at vaf‘““!;®wl^eopÿ 000. Of this about $800,000,000 have
Ld fears which led her to keep from hm, „Tc-tbc Z%«U, mind, not the pJHt is wonderful how soon a men’s eepted and Proved enginec.ng them, 000. yau,ta of the principal

sssrps,' mzrjfts”4.“ Stusr^**w”■ ,^^sasnsutstss cl^“I knew It. Vernon, last night; 1 knew lookri '‘’^’s“nsdbeSt“ “ Uuitif./ Not t,dU* ““ 6IX ! ateucture, nod the c-ioua thenriea of dam into f.ic reserves of thc na- p gll4 prlc. of thy rights with th.U
it was the Marqtns of lerndaic whom 1 {rpsh young beauty, my aiAPTE^I GIX. I tional banks of the United Skates, mak-1 bte-d^ wh t0UDd thee,

g-a^-arvï cect ;
tercr...*,-*.!* FHBErar-is
5.TS crJTSTStiSrs is- n es *-• ^-“ÎVSsC “• -- - »• -» —*Jeanne, alas, is silent. coveted—no. He pau ." A vou'r into a rural station, as if it wer pp u A/a malter ci Iact' t,ba ds5o0.uîallaa™'uàs this being based upon an allowance of He mates for life.

lie waits a moment, then laughs soft- draws out his g Ra ‘ ar0Using. ( from the clouds, amid the Surrey h . ; «ar kom being in any dd as [0 render 3Q ^.r ceat. of the gross production, He makes extraordinary flights.
1 lut" Jeanne^stops his hand crc'it can : They had been travelling a 1 day, and - ^F^d thUghieen ^t of he^ ^O pcr cent. would bc'a He has strength, size and gracm

replace the case and she takes^-^a .fc J nearly eight o’clock when Jeanne ^ esümnte. This leaves about $600,- He has aw.ys been considered Ung of

takes' kSsing the HtUc! so°ft"hand as give, tong* ^ ‘̂ti^geneX • ““ ---------- —---------- 000.000 unaccounted for. A part of this nesU are built in lofty faste

he does ,and puffs quietly for a minute ^ arc exceptions, and this is | MAIVS INORDINATE VANITY. has gone into thc vaults of banks other g. i3 not ap-
cne of them «Jeanne is dusty and slight- ____ than national in tile Lnitcd States, and tor swiftness, his f g P

°n’-v ^fh-^rinMvSmpF'3 and ' Universe May Hide Greater Intcffigcnce othcr than thc chief Government banks P™aehM. ahare the eagle with
TsliX rclucutce to a,living, Than Ours. - in Europe. But these hoWing. would af- ^ „ationB.

at thdr destination. J bran’s greatest vanity is the placing ter all, fepresent only a part of thc $000,- The eagles lives and retains h.s vigor
Thcv have halted midway and partak- : -“ t tlie head of créa- 000,000. Where the rcmaandcn.is is a to a great age. •„

cn of' luncheon—whose luxuries had of the human race ^ [>QmU oat ’ No bird soars so high nor so rapidly
hotcl-and' whc'rm ‘though unknown to that the “nn-me « U a microwsm, a world in ""on July^'nVône^diçsàJ^ sligMest

ssinyi»siarsrsr,at«&i,«rrxsfs -- *»
With each mile, my lord marquis had of the dark lumps at- a place of great figures, great activities throughout the word no two pins
cr0wn more thoughtfully attentive, and "P£ of t)lp s„,altcr of the five nT)d great people. Here arc some points OPe„ny the same neighborhood. .

■ ri^^^rllcalh ipiî- ^ Vy ^ the'Persian' inon^rchs'lung

ed^n'jrannc’sKing'at fnlUcn^th and^ the distance ^^'ul’Vafc'tlie sulTîs Greater London has 2,017 miles of pub- ^^fhe^ymboThom the Assyrians.

5«5 ùsx%ÿ,;\r.‘LS“ï'iï
—vj?a».v?r&1K»«..*.525 £Uw.—«m-wy-s T1;:v,rrx s. zit! Veil, this is Exton, ed"*tar bping nearly 4 1-2 miles away. omnibuses, and 225 miles of railway. It of Susannah Barford, dmd 1052,

1 ‘ this' scale a circle thirty miles hag 2g0 mii,,s 0f main sewers. The apt 10 years and 13 weeks.
would embrace only twenty-seven o( tbe administrative County pluding lines tieneath the sknll

sUrs, the milbyM bîtog . Lfindon m the middle of last year was crosshones cl her monument ini
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FRESH and PURE as when It left the
sealed

TEA comes to the home a»
^notation to be manufactured with special care, and closely

In LEAD PACKAGES. ^
ONLY ONE BEST TEA.

750 million 
theatres, forty-three music halls, and

otherto allow Greenland hundred and forty-five
entertainment. It* charities

twoBLUE RIBBON TEA.
places of
income is £7,000,000 a year. Its hospi
tals cost £785,285 yearly and treat 98,- 

in-patients and 1,290,838 out-pa- 
About 140,000 receive help from

«****000003 i959
tients.
the rates ; 30,000 dwell in lodging houses.

six and one-half millions 
of the public baths and wash- 

London, too, sends

There were 
of users
houses last year. .
764,020 children to school, and provides 
17,000 teachers to look after them. There 

million books in the munici-are over a 
pel libraries, and the issue last year was
about six millions.r

hear so much = T
H
I
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destroyed by' time, while they are soon
air and sunlight. This view finds 

authority tb\n
i—«à

:
fresh
support from no less an

Xcw York Medical Record, 
anti-spitting campaign is good 
ter of cleanliness; it is vile to spit 
sidewalks and floors; hut as a — 
sanitation it is no less bad—it may even 

Cast into

the
as a mat-

on the 
matter of

be worse—to spit in the grass, 
the sunlight of the paved streets there 

to think the life of the germ ofis reason
tuberculosis is likely to be short, bun- 
lio-lit is a great purifier; if we lived more 
in the sunlight and inhaled more pure air 

should have less consumption.y

I 61«.)
the harp from Its slum- 

the land of the-
Norsemen, awaken 

here;
Strike t old Norway,

Old recollections,e^sWake one s affections
Each time we Bi>oak ot lhe„’a" b pk°Ugmwinl 

Heart beating loudly, and cheeks glow ms
^old^Norway, the dearest on earth.

Tare ,0o°n\bhaeCtspten$£ ïÆ Tà"

Æ ««raS Sri.
C1p,?i[flD^k,ta!ï,e,m,rt^a|nda6ttey.h.

proportion of some 70 per cent., it is 
easy to see what facilities there are for 
the entrance of the tubercle bacillus 
into the dough in the process of hand 

when the bread

l

Moreover, e’d;
Blood flows before them.
Billows clash o’er them.

Over the ocean they carry her fame, 
Cltampions enough, though, are left iû the

To battle^and bleed for her freedom and

<

of the forest, the ford and the fount-

Blessed
the flood,

and restful, the sons

with the wealth of the field and 

of the mount-
ai

As to the Eagle.

l.v--Tl course you Were; how could you 
be otherwise !" It was my fault; I ought 
to have taken Bell into my confidence 
when I gave him the licence, hut I clung 
to mv secret as long as I could I pre
ferred being Vernon Vnr.e till the last 
moment ; and no wond*. Was it. not 
Vernon Va no you loved, and not the 
Marquis of Fcmdale!”

Jeanne opened her lips to rush up<m 
ber confession; but he goes on, and his 
next words decide her forever.

“Yes, Jeanne, it was cruel, it was un- 
A kind to keep you in the dark, onil let 
I them spring a mine iqion you at thc last 

moment, and before them all. But 
Jeanne, listen, und- confess that I have 
soma excuse.”

lie pauses a moment, and gently car- 
her hand, and, lover-like, lets his 

lier graceful form long

er twt
“Jeanne, it did not last long. 1 brought 

whole heart and she—well, she had 
no heart to throw into the bargain. It 
was all outsidc-a lovely hollow s .cl ■ 
qome men would have been satisfied,
,oUovv™s it vvat. but not I. Jeanne W o 
parted with a few quiet words on both 
sides 1 asked vvliat she could not give 
and she thought me unreasonable, a sail 
sentimentalist, and so on. lhen, sired, 
disgusted, 1 determined to throw aside 
♦ lie rank which hail brought me nothing 
but disappointment and disillusion, and 
came to—Newton Regis. 1 had my art
__that was enough for me. and I swore
that for that alonc I would live the rest 
of the life which fate—under the guise 
of good fortune—had made so bitter.

“Jeanne, do you remember the winter 
Timht vou stood behind the old wall with 
the snow falling softly down and the 
stars beginning to peep out of the clear tam pan

,-kv v 1 had taken leave of thc ireuy, i 
world ill the shape of one man who had amour,, • “Look, Vernon! Even on
proved himself the one true ^interest- Ours- « . triage ! I won-
ed friend. Hiid 1 was going to my lonely I ton t tW » ma= 
life of solitude with a heavy, s.nkmg dor—^ can

my

ever

before il was 
The Persians

eyes wander over
fc“Jeanne.” he says, “it is too true 
fortunately—.! am the Marquis of Fcrn-
da'Unfortunately?” murmurs Jeanne.

He nods, and musingly div ides the slim 
finders and entwines them in his own.

“Unfortunately.” he repeats. Jeanne, 
ft is bettor for a man who lias an honest 
heart to lie born peasant than peer 
tetter to be a hewer of wood and drawer 
of water than t« wear a coronet and a 
peer’s robes. Your peasant gets the Lcait.

across
of the nearest 

finish, two footmen, in far outsida
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